If a device runs around the clock, it should use the power as sensibly as possible. With this credo, AVM brought its Fritzbox routers to market leadership. Fritzboxes can do almost everything a family or small business expects: Gigabit LAN and fast WiFi 6 including modern encryption, network shares and comprehensive remote access functions. The Fritzbox is also the workhorse that makes home school and remote office possible. Strong arguments in favor of the Fritzbox are the easy interlocking with third-party desk and cordless phones and the small computer Raspberry Pi. The technical articles by the c't editorial team in this special issue will help you select, set up and use the right Fritzbox.

**PRACTICAL GUIDES / INTRODUCTIONS**

**SECURING THE HOME NETWORK**
- Know and use the security functions of FritzOS 7.2x
- Protect Fritz boxes optimally against attacks
- More privacy with encrypted DNS
- Protect the Fritzbox and home network with Raspi and AdBlocker
- With preconfigured Raspi into the company VPN

**EXPLORE WLAN**
- Assess the new WiFi 6 correctly, expand it smartly
- Suitable routers and repeaters for WiFi 6
- Why you need WPA3 encryption

**OPTIMAL NETWORKING**
- Router parade: What’s important for your next Fritzbox
- Quickly back online: Measures against Internet outages
- Shared network permissions: SMB for Linux, macOS and Windows

**CALL COMFORTABLY**
- Optimal connection to the office
- Telephony encryption: Switch on, know the limits
- The Fritzbox telephone help for the home office
- External VoIP phones on the Fritzbox

**SAVE WITH THE FRITZBOX**
- Polishing up used Fritzboxes
- Cheap reserve Fritzbox against Internet failures
- Improve cellular range with Fritzbox gateway

**TESTS AND PRACTICE ON CURRENT HARDWARE**

**MODERN ROUTERS FOR WIFI 6**
- Fritzbox routers
- Market overview, buying advice
- WiFi 6 Fritzbox for fiber optics
- Second-hand Fritzboxes: 7362 SL, 7412, 7520

**FRITZBOX TELEPHONY**
- Cordless phones with DECT
- Unify telephones on the Fritzbox
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### Deadlines

**On Sale**  
July 27, 2021  

**Space Close**  
July 01, 2021  

**Materials**  
July 05, 2021  
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### Size Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Type area</th>
<th>Bleed W x H*</th>
<th>4c</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/1 page</td>
<td>390 x 201</td>
<td>420 x 240</td>
<td>9,550 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/1 page</td>
<td>185 x 201</td>
<td>210 x 240</td>
<td>4,775 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait size A</td>
<td>145 x 201</td>
<td>156 x 240</td>
<td>3,860 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait size B</td>
<td>105 x 201</td>
<td>116 x 240</td>
<td>2,755 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait size C</td>
<td>60 x 201</td>
<td>71 x 240</td>
<td>1,930 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 page Landscape</td>
<td>185 x 98</td>
<td>210 x 115</td>
<td>2,475 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/3 page Landscape</td>
<td>185 x 64</td>
<td>210 x 81</td>
<td>1,650 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/4 page Landscape</td>
<td>185 x 48</td>
<td>210 x 65</td>
<td>1,300 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cover page 2 and 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5,990 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cover page 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5,250 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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